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saH I3I
ijl U The Order of tho Hunt.

sH I ill lit Ttl0 dcoora,loa of tno lrd crnsn of the
H mmvr Order of tho Bust ot tho Liberator has bcon

K i Ufl lit ontorred by tho Piesldent of Venezuela

H I 111 I npon tho nn' WlLLIAM 5L Srn.iJ.aKii, Itop- -

m 'i It I rcecntatlvo In Congress from tho Twelfth

H i I I District of Illinois. Ab tho Constitution pro--
B Mill klbltaany person holding ofllco undor tho

H I 1 I United States from accepting any present,
R 9UI imolumont, oOlco, or tltlo of any kind what- -

Hf I ffll jryerfrom a foreign Stato without tho con- -

sB "till I ,ent of Coiff9" JIn Spiiijvoeii has filed

sH I'm tho communication concerning tho Older of
Kb II" Bust In ""' Department of State, to
P jjj bwalt Congressional action nuthoililng his
pi ' WfjL icocptanco of tho decoration.
H tlllr' We advlso Mr. Si'Mmieii to dccllno tho
H , i Order of tho Bust of tho Liberator with

ri ' 1 Mil thanks.
PH jfj H Theso things should bo left to tho Itepuh- -

siW Hlil? Ucans. Thoy eav or too much of monarchical
Ijl institutions to bo ncccptablo to truo Dcino-- B

I Eilr ' rot8- - Thoy aro distinctively tho playthings
Pm III If! f royalty, and havo no proper place In ro- -

H nilif publics at all; but If anybody In this country
pi SfJH thinks ho can bo mado greater by belonging
PJ ! jjli II to tho Order of tho Bust, ho must bo a mora- -

P j Ijllit bcrof tho grand old parly one of tho 300
pi! Sj members who wero In favor of Ghant for a
P Cm in third term and an empire.
H , (j 3 But those mon do not need any Order of
H Mi K, tho Bust. They aro alread'y enrolled lu tho
H ijjll Ordor of the Busted.

ljllj Christianity nnd Islam.
wj It Is noteworthy that whllo Buddhism holds

PJ ljllj Its own In Eastern Asia, and Judaism lotalns
Pj Ijll j fc 0rm srasp unoQ "' cno9cn PWP10- - 'ot lll

II 111 other two great faiths of mankind Chrlstl- -

W R init y and Islam aro undergoing serious dls- -

IP' jjlj turbanco. Tho most competent obsorTers of
P 8lj tho Moslem world tell us that It was noer
P IJJII In a stato of mora violent commotion; and
P t no know that Christian preachers In Europe

jEl nd America regard tho tendencies of our
H Umo as In tho highest degrco ilnngorous to
Kill revealed religion. There Is, howocr, a

jbI marked diffeitnco In tho peills to which
PS j Christianity and Iblam aro iespcctlcly cx--

1 aul poeed, for tho assault is levelled in tho ono

pi I Ijl fc60 at tho meio outwnid hu-- k of ecclcsl- -

H HI ptlcol polity, but lu tho other at tho cry
Hi ; Jill feesenco ot tho faith.
H ji Up to Uie outbreak of tho'YnhabItoroolt
Bl Ilf SI m ATab,a toward tho clow of tho last ccn- -

PS RJiJI turj, tho Mohammedan world had for a long
PH iil period enjojed Immunity fiom schism. Tho
kT licit Bhlltcs, of coui-bo-

, aro dellultcly sepaiated
H'-- . j from tho other followers of Mohammed; but
PEj jljllj with tho exception of tho subjects of tho Sul- -
Pp. Jfj j tan of Moioceo, nil tho Sunnlto or orthodox
Pjf ! ' Moslems in Acla and Aiiica, as well as Eu- -

li rope, acknowledged tho spiiilual authority
of tho Ottoman Caliph. Een tho AVahabito

l l jnoveraeut, though It looked for a time for- -

paldablo enough, icceled&o bhuipa check
l'' from tho armies of Mliiuiet Ali that, re--

iffi j! (orded as a political forc It has siueo dono
j Uttlo more than languish In tho Inteilor of
! Arabia. But slnco tho military weak- -

j if Dfss of tho Poito was conelu-Uel- y dem- -

onstrated In tho lat war with Kus- -

Elo, tho claims of tho hou-- a of Oth- -

Hft It ii.vN to tho headship of Islam liae como
P&t jjlj to bo dUputetl In all quaiteiH. Even in

Pf s tho Khanates of LVntt.il Asia, whojpeoplo
Hj I &vl tro allied by lineago to tho Tuiks, only a
H, ! if f faint defetcneo is now paid to Aliliui.- -

Bl ! P II r BLMro In his cnpaclty of Commandct of tho
Hi V In Faithful. In Imll.i tho relation of tho Mu-j-

I 'lull! Bulmans to tho Ottoman Cullph lieomcwhat
H' ijl closer iK'cou'-f- l England has hlthmtofamcd
H lil'sisli Dalitnanco of bitch spiritual 11m be- -

Hi Hi III tween her Moslem mibjiKttj and hoi trudltion--

H l B Hj alally. But 'Wahabity doctihuw aio wild to

H ail bavobecn extensively ptopagutod In India,
Hju ; IJ t f If arK' thoio is no lenson tomippoea that tho
111 nsll eubstitution of a new family for tho honso of

Hi! hII Otusian lu tho Callphato would encounter
Hi! ' It II

' Tory strenuous opposition in that country.
HlP Hit Whil 6uch ls tho Indirrerent attltudo of

Bi Ifilll "18 Prt'on ' t'10 Moolem woild to--

H.i F ward Abdul-Hami- all of tho Arab
Hjl ) jl j populations fiom Algeria to tho reitlan Gulf

l
? r j aro profoundly dlsafVectod, and are prepatcd

Hi lull! Atony moment to reooguUe In ono of tho
Hj Ifljll Uncal dcsceudanU of Mohammed at Mecca
Hi I tin tho lawful head of their religion. As for thoI ' Ipll nogro Mohammpdan of L'enttal Afilca, they
Bf' ll)1l havo produced a prophet of their own, who,
H. KM Uko tho mcdioival founder of the sect of tho
H p AJraohades, avcra that hols Intrusted with a
H I JeT n fresh te elation fiom tho Deity. Here, then,
H hnR Boom to bo collected tho matctlals of a great
H Hjr.j! catastrophe; for unity ls lu theory hulls--

Hjfcy ponsablo to tho Caliphate, and so long as
H jihtj there are EOeral nspltants to thut ofilco
H iJKp their pretensions mitbt bo adjudlcatl by
Bj u lntcrnecinowar. In short, tho religious dls-- H

jl eonslons which exist in tho Moslem world
H jjj Broof a kind that ncccssailly miiit bo set--

r tied with tho swonl.
H I j Though Chi Ntlanlty, on the other hand,
H 'jlffl baaoutgion tho petlod of lcllglous wais,
H ffci yotby tlio adiulbftloiw of Us expound"! s it Is
B r menaced by tho subtler dangers of decay,
B 'j,B Thodl(TeienoesbHwecnthonrekandoman
Bp ,it"j Churches, between Catholic nnd Viotostant,
B " li bavooonsed to hao tho bllghtest effect upon
B i' iwlltlutl action, anl eiu tlnologlnns seem

jjMI Inclined to mlnimlzo mero dlergeneles of
B jjljj docttlno In order to unlto bellovers against

tho common enemy, agnosticism. I'at from
lighting to suppoi tone or auothcr claimant
to tho Papacy, Catholics will not lift tholr

!' hands to i efcatubllbh guat nntocs onco belhn ed
Indispensable to tho dignity of tho I'ontlll- -

oato; and lu almost oery Clithtlan htato
tllk-- Protebtnnts as well as Catholics hao ao--

Bl't ijuiLSced In Icgidlatloii which (oiK'cdes com--

ij plcto political Lipiallty to thor.o who deny
B l 'j tho fundamental principles of tho Chils-- B

4 j tlan faith. Wlietlicr wo suppose that
B t ljllj theso concewlons aro mado bocniwo
B aj j of tho pruAiilouco of an enlightened
B jl jl eplrltof tolotatloti, or because Chribtlnun mo

II q no longer bttong enou;;h to refuel thrin,
B j H tiiero Is In clihoi caho too tnu h i;ruund foi
B j j tho nppidii nylons eiproawd, not only by
B II jj Lno XIII, but by twnnoof tho wlbCet 1'rot-- B

eetantdhlnes In tvothud and Amet lea, that
B LI

j Uio pieces of (, I'uhulitlon has already
B pono n f.u us to thte.iU'ii tho el-toii- co of
B ft' orgouliHl Christianity, Ulil-- is liuo of
B 3' I'lamvi und Pioteslant Geiinnny, and It
B j ikji, Is wild tint tho spread of athdbllo o)ln--

j h Ions In norlhi-r- Ilalj has Uxn abtoulshlngly
B j It I, rapid dining tho last ten yeats. Wo know
B ' lhatuiiliollef iatifo In OwlUeiland, that Itis
B K I kluiosl uuh crsal among tho educated classes
B ' In ltUBRla, and that It permeates tho upper
B

'
j (' trutu of English socloty, although tho luflu-- B

j eaooot on Established Church has thus far
B j . innln tho avoml nf lutiilelity dlHOttHlltablo.

I I IllHlMft X'1Ua' "UUu CuUanUy., uuilka Ixlim,
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is not menaced by religious wars, perhaps
tho abwenoo of such commotions should be
construed as a sign of spiritual atrophy
and Internal decay. Islam also, no doubt,
has had Its skeptics; thero aro ealdtohovo
been such at tho court of IIaiwun AinAB-au- o,

and somo of tho phllosophors and mon
of sclouco who flout lshed at Cordova woro
accused of infidelity. But unbollof In Mos-

lem countries has boon confined to a very
fow Individuals, who liovo novor dared to
preach it, and havo scarcely ventured to
avow it to their closest friends. Among all
tho revolutions that havo shaken Islam,
among nil tho reforms that havo found advo-
cate, no attack has over been mado on tho
fundamental formula of tho Moslem creed,
" Theio Is but ono God, nnd Mouaumkd Is
his Prophet." From tho dry rot of agnosti-
cism Islam has not suffered, and therefore,
in splto of tho military weakness of Its vo-

taries, In splto of their violent dissensions
touching questions of ecclesiastical govern-
ment, Islam must to-d- be pronounced as
more firm and unshaken In its foundations
than ls Christianity.

Small Hope Now Tor Arnbi.
When on Thursday tho Sultan's delegate

laid beforo tho conference tho draft of an
ltado proclaiming All.uii Pasha and his ad-

herents rebels, a step was token which cannot
bo otherwleo regarded than as tho beginning
of tho ond. It Is truo that tho decroo has not
yet boon officially issued, but to withhold it
now would bo an Impertinence to tho powors
represented ot Btamboul, and It soems clear
that Auduii-IIami- d has been constrained by
tho outspoken and firm support given to
Lord DCFi-mir- a by tho German enoy to
abandon his system of double-dealin- g and
delay, and rango himself openly upon tho
sldo of Tewi'IK nnd Great Britain.

When tho text of this proclamation ls pub-
lished throughout Egypt, tho rebellious Min-Ist-

will loso at onco tho countenance of
those who ha o been Induced by specious ru-

mors and tho ambiguous conduct ot tho
Porto to beliovo that tho machinations of tho
military party wcro viewed without disfavor,
If not with positivo satisfaction, by tho Sul-

tan. It is extremely doubtful whether Aituii
will bo able- to ho'.d together any

forco when his offlcors under-
stand that they will havo to copo not
only with British soldiers, of whoso merit
they know nothing by experience, but with
that Ottoman infantry whoso prowess they
had a chance of witnessing at Plo no. Yhilo
thoy may imagine, though mlstakonly, that
Egyptian troops, buoyed up by religious for-vo- r,

could hold their own against an Euglish
army, they cannot seriously beliovo them a
match for Turkish oterans. Their misgiv-
ings upon this point will bo aptto bo singular-
ly deepened by tho consciousness that thoy
can at any moment mako their own peace
with tho Porte by deserting their party chief.

Wo should not, therefore, bo surprised if
tho mero publication of tho irado wcro to
bo followed by nn Immediate dissolution
of tho national movement Such
a result, Indeed, may bo postponed by
doubts of tho genuineness of tho decree, or
by tho surmise that tho Turkish troops,
once landed, would mako common causo with
their For such an expecta-
tion wo can see no ground, for Insubordina-
tion has not been known in tho Turkish army
siuco it was reorganized about fifty years
ago. That tho Sultan himself would sanction
bitch a gros act of treachery ls Incredible
His chief commercial cities, Smyrna and
Salonlca, and even his capital, Ho open to
bombatdment fiom tho English licet, and his
gioppupon tho remnant of Ottoman tcrrl-totyl- u

Europe would bo abruptly sundered
by any llagtnnt breach of faith. No, tho
pledges which AbduiIIamid gives tho

will bo kept, and so long as Mr.
Gi.ustose has Prince Bismauck at his
back tho Turkish troops will act in concert
with tho Btitlshfoi cos.

It U, of eourte, just possible that tho dcslro
of a t evolution in tho Culiphato, which Is
said to bo widely felt in tho Atab section of
tho Egyptian population, may lead tho
UI'mas of Caiio to venture on tho perilous
btep of deposing Audul-IUui- u fiom tho
oplritual headship of Islam, and pro-
claiming a now Commander of tho
Faithful. But they will bo likely to

to long beforo committing a species of
ttenson, for which, under Moslem law, no
pnidott Is posslblo In this world or tho next.
And If the dissatisfaction of tho Arabs with
tho Ottoman Caliph Is ccr to find vent in
oxctt demonstrations, it might bo well for
Aiiuuij-IItMi- if tho outbreak could como
now, when ho would practically havo
behind him tho forty million Mus-
sulmans of India as woll as tho
ImmenbO financial and military re-

sources of Gtcat Btllaln. With on English
fleet In tho Red bca, tho Sultan would havo
no difficulty In occupying Mecca and Medina,
and, onco actual master of tho two shrines,
oer which nt present his authority is but
nominal, ho could afford to laugh at Uio

of nn Arabian callphato, whloh
for many years havo haunted tho rulers of
the house of Otiiman.

Gtmtcmaln'g Boundary Question.
While dlplomatio etiquette withholds from

public knowlcdgo full and exact details ot
tho inters low which recently took place at
Wubhlngton between Piesldent AnTHim and
Piesident Barrios, its general upshot ls
well understood. It Is known that President
AitTHUR expressed a peifect readiness to act
as umpire In tho boundary dlsputo between
Guatemala ond Mexico, but only on con-

dition that both countries should form-
ally icqucbt him to undcitako this duty,
after a mutual ngrooment on a state-
ment ot facta nnd a prcoiso definition ot tho
points to bo submitted to arbitration. This
tteatment of tho matter by President An- -

tiil'r Is In marked contrast with that begun
by Secretary Blaine; it is a polloy of saga-
city, dignity, and tact, contrasted with ono
of eagerness, InUlgue, and partiality.

Tho dispute Itself Is moio than halt a cen-

tury old, ecn In Its picsent form, and as a
gencial question ot Mexican righto in Gua-
temala It might o en antedate tho discovery
of tho continent. Although It has asbumed a
icWwd uigcncy for several vears.lt scorns
to hao been specially stimulated by Mr.
Bi. vine's accession to tho Stato Department.
Tho spirit ot lutci ferenco lu thoaffaitsof tho
Spaulbh-Am- lean rcpubllco exhibited nt Uio
outset by tho now Secretary could not cscopo
tho oyo of Gen. Uaiuuob, who, aj Uio de-

spatches of Minister C, A. Logan show, d

last year that tho United States
should mediate lu tho dlnputo. On tho
loth of June, thereto! c, Mr, DrauNu dliected
Mi MoiiOAN, tho Ameilcau MInlbter In Mex-

ico, to mako an olToi ot mediation. But ho
put this offur on tho giouud of "tho iosltlon

hlch tho Uuited btatcs occupy as tho
foundci and, to a cm tain extent, tho sunpoit-e- i

and gunullannf icpiiDllcan pilnctplcs on
tho American continent." Tho diffoienco

Miluiiteoilng and urging mediation
on tho ono hand, nud on tho other accepting
a mutual Invitation to atblttate, Is very ob-- v

lone. Iu addition, tho responsibilities which
Mr. DtATNE thus announced as assumed by
tho United States might load to very trouble-
someI and costly complications. If tho fact
Uuit Uio United Stated catablUUed a, republic

is to mako our country sponsor or guardian
for all tho HtUo republics which have Blnco
been formed on tho homlsphero, tho Job is a
largo ono to undertake Ibo Constitution
guarantees a republican form of government
to tho various States of tho Union; but if lu
addition our country Is under a moral obllga-Uo- n

to uphold republican principles ovor tho
whole Amorloan continent, tho political revo-
lutions which so frcqucnUy subsUtuto'a dic-

tator fur a President, or ono dictator for an-

other, in tho various UlUo countries south of
us, might keep us perpetually embroiled In
tholr affairs,

In another way tho plan of Mr. BiiAiNi!
contrasted with the senslblo ono adopted by
President Annum. Ills despatch to Mr.
Moboan set out on array ot his-
toric facts which probably formed very
agreeable reading for Gen. Baiuuos. Ho in-

ferred from those facts that Mexico had
formerly seized a portion ot Guatemala's
territory, and had been influenced by a feel-

ing of " conquest and absorption." Tho ro-p- ly

of Mexico very naturally was tho rejeo-Uo- n

of a proposition of mediation offered
with such preliminaries and under so plain
a bias. Tho alleged historic facts woro dis-
puted with somo vigor, and tho inference
that Mexico was holding by forco a part of
Guatemalan territory was rejected. A duo
regard for Mexico's honor and sovereignty
would not allow her, said tho Moxican Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, to submit to arbitra-
tion tho ownorshlp of territory which had
been joined to that ropubllo by Uio freely ex-

pressed choice of Its Inhabitants, and hod
been an integral part of Its possessions for
moro than fifty years.

Tho dllToronco between this polloy and that
of President Arthur Is oon In tho result.
Mr. Blaine did not succeed In accomplish-
ing anything beyond exciting unduo hopes
on Uio part of Guatemala, and suspicion and
hostility on tho part ot Mexico. His actual
purposo romalned unaccomplished. Indeed,
Mexico expressed tho opinion that Mr.
Blaine had been imposed upon by Guate-
mala's tamporlngs with history. Whothcr
this was so or not, and whether tho case of
Guatemala or that of Mexico ls tho moro
just, need not now bo considered. It is
enough to point out that, under tho wlso treat-
ment of tho quostion by Prosldont Author,
all tho ill effect of Mr. Blaine's courso has
boon counteracted. Gen. BARRI03 moy or
may not bo chagtincd at tho change which a
year has wrought in American statesman-shi- p,

but ho has repeatedly expressed his
continued desire to accept tho United States
as arbitrator, and oven to anango boforo-han- d

with Mexico tho questions to bo sub-
mitted. On tho other hand, thoro havo been
publlo manifestations in tho city ot Mexico
ot comploto satisfaction with President
AiiTiiun's polloy, and this may oventually
result in a settlement of tho long dispute.

Secretary Chandler's romp nt Sea.
Seoor Kobesox expended largo sums of

money upon tho royal yacht Tallapoosa.
Secor Bobeson's successors havo mado free
with tho peoplo's monoy In order to increoso
tho mngniflccnee of this pleasure boat As
wo have already shown, tho Tallapoosa has
cobtjubt about $809,000. Bho has now boon
ordered to Washington to carry Mr. Chan-
dler to sea.

Tho projected excursion will bo expensive
not to Mr. Cuandler, however, for ho will
foot tho bills from tho navy appropriation.
Including tho cost of tho gunpowder exploded
In behalf of his dignity as ho sails along Uie
eastern coast.

In Now England Mr. WilltamE. Chan-
dler is regarded as a shrewd pollUclau, fer-

tile in expedients, abounding in sharp prac-Ucc- s,

and capablo of exeeuUng almost any
trick in order to carry a point in practical
politics. Ho personally managed tho fraud
by which tho voto of Florida was stolen fiom
Mr. Ttt.dfn and bestowed on H ms.

Is It poaslblo that a man llko Cii CDi.rn Is
going to give way to small vanity and go
parading tho ocean on a Government ship In
tho 3tylo dear to nincompoops In oflleo ?

As to tho Tallapoosa, It would bo a meas-
ure of economy to blow her up or sink her lu
forty fathoms of water, together with tho
Dispatch and other vessels of that clans.
They aro really nothing but luxuriously up-

holstered transports, useful only for minis-
tering to tho pleasuro of Government officers
and their ft lends.

Itnll-Iloo- m I'tlfructtc nud Veterinary
Surgeon.

Tho two following questions of n corre-
spondent show him to bo both a man of
plcasutaand a man of business. That is well,
providing tho two aro mixed In proper pro-
portions; and thorcfoio wo hasten to InsUuct
liim both in regard to ball-roo- cUquotto
and his chances of suooebS in a very impor-
tant profession :

"It t, Kiitleman ttkte a lad? to a dance and leave
tier lu the ntce ptton room, a thort iray from the dancing
hall, and lie (oe to put hit team in barn.la It any breach
of etiquette on the part of tho lady to accept the In

lutlon of another gentleman to accompany her to the
hall and dance with her before dancing with the gentle
man who brought her there t Second, could a yonntr
man who hat xraduatcd aa a veterlnar) lurireon In
bdlnboro1 College, Scotlan 1, malm a lit in.' at the bull
neea In thla country t'

It Is not proper for a lady to do what our
cot respondent describes. Shn should wait
until tho gentleman who bi ought her is
ready to cbcoit her Into tho ball room, ond
Uien enter tho gay osscmblago on his aim.
If it Is necessary for him to put up horses
beforo ho can present himself, that makes no
difference. Indeed, shu U all tho moro bound
to wait for him, and to rcfubo anybody clso's
offer to take hoi in.

Tho earo ho expWls upon his horeos Is
credltablo to hlin. If ho neloetod them, bho
would havo good reason to Uitnk 111 of him;
foi a man who Is lit to drlvo horses feels
bound to eco to their comfort, to havo them
piojiorly put up, duly watered, nnd sufficient-
ly fed during his stay of several hours in a
place. If thoro was no hosUcr at thohouso
or hotel at which the ball occurred, tho
lady should havo undei stood that It was in-

cumbent on our f i lend to take tho horbes to
tho barn himself, and to provldo for their
welfare whllo ho and the lady woro enjojlng
themselves amid tho festive throng.

Wo commend him for hwklng out so care-
fully for tho dumb boosts which had served
him so well. Ho would linvo been a heattlebS
man If ha had sauilllcod thorn to his own
pleasure, had left them to wait urwhcltorcd
und unfed, i' ordor that ho might hasten to
mako his euli y into tho boll room with his
full companion, thoro to fotget them whllo
ho eujojod tho Intoxicating dances ot Uio
evening. And for her to toko ndvautngoof
his Bolloltudo for his faithful beasts to leave
him in tho luich, and giant to nnuthor man
thopilvllego of conducting her to tho IkiII

loom, would bo veiy unfair, veiy unfeeling,
altogcthei eontiiuy to etiquette Slio blumld
rathot wait patiently foi his icluin fiom the
bain, nnd (hen lewaid his consldoiotlon Iki
Ills hoi-so- s with ono of hot sweetest binllefl.

A youu,r man who Is a llrnt-tn- veteilimry
surgeon can coitaluly mako a living at tho
business In this country. It Is not jot so
lucioUvo ns it Is In England, whoio vet-
erinary Burgeons sometimes mako hand-
some fortuues and nro mon of a good deal of
account; but It pays, and tho demand for
tho boi vices of a competent doctor for tho

i

ailments of larilmals Is constanUy increas-
ing. About tho largo cities and in oUior
places whoto theio aro many and valuablo
hoi see, veteriuary Burgeons of approved
skill and high professional roputaUon do ex-

ceedingly well.
Of old days tho Jioreo doctor was very

often only a or ho was a
blacksmith, who had plekcd up a moro or
less oxtcnslvo and moro or less accurate
knowlcdgo of tho ills to which beasts aro
liable Ills remedies wero fow and active,
and his troatmorrt generally of tho most
horolo kind. But latterly It has been recog-
nized that, agmuch sclmUflo skill maybe
required In treating a horse disabled by dis-

ease as in treating a sick man. Veterinary
colleges havo sprung up here, and cspoclally
at this Umo, when thoro aro so many famous
stables, tho really expert, judicious, faithful,
thorough, and common-sens- e volerinary sur-
geon ie held in much esteem as a man whoso
services aro grcaUy needed, and are often
indispensable;

Ho PincR Tor Love.
A young man comes to us for tho medicine

of advice, not to euro a heart wounded
of love, but to soften a heart which

norcr yet has felt tho tender passion. Ho
wants to fall (n lovo, but ho cannot. Ho wants
to marry, but ho cannot sot his affections on
any girl, though ho knows many.

But tho following lottor describes his oaso
moro particularly :

"I am 37reara old, of food connection, reasonably
well educated, not uoprepoiesilng In appearance, and
aoeuitomedtoieclety. While not what la known aa a
' ladle i' man,' Ihavaalwaya found fat or In their ejci.
Xly Income la anfflclent to JntUfy marriage. I am a
tronf adrocato of matrimony, fond ot children, and

long for a wife to truly lore. A borne ot my own with a
lot log wife teems to ma the extreme ot earthly biles.

" Vet, entertaining these sentiments anil feeling this
yearnlnjt to marry, I my friends, one by one, marry-
ing tha girls ot their choice, leaving me still la lonely
bachelorhood. I coustanUy meet and Intimately know a
large number ot ladles, city and country, and yet I hart
never In my life felt moved to marry any parUcular one.
This baa been the case for some years. It ls not because
I have not plenty ot ladles' society. I have It. It Is not
because I am fickle, or do not know my own mind. I
havo never had even tbe approach to a love affair, and
am constant enough In other matters. I am not exact-
ing. I am not bashful. WhUe not very tusceptlblo, I
am not unimpressionable. I sometimes unrrilllngly
think I am heartless, yet I cannot reasonably so con-
clude. I long for a loving wife whose affeoUon I could
return with my rant-u- stores of love; yet all my long-
ing la In vain. I have never seen a woman I felt eve n a
fancy toward. This seems to me unnatural. Inexplicable.
I cannot unravel the mratcryot my own heart. Ton
wlU earn my lasting gratitude It you can explain It."

This seems to bo a strango cose, docs It
not? A young man ot twenty-seve- good
looking, Intelligent, accustomed to Uio so-

ciety ot ladles, and not disliked by thorn, has
never sufficiently Interested ono of them In
him to mako her fall In lovo with him, and by
that means awaken in him a return of her
affection I

For that, probably, Is about tho case, no
has notlovod bocauso ho has not boon loved.
How unfortunate, then, Is this young man 1

Tho girls ho knows seem to regard him as a
moro or less useful attendant, aro not dis-

posed to find his society tiresome, hold him
as a valuablo being In his way, perhaps, but
their hearts do not go out to him. Very
likely thoy havo put him out of their calcu-InUo-

as a confirmed old bachelor, ono
fitted to ornament that sod and lonely stato.

It happens so with somo men. Bygcneral
consent thoy remain unmated until weary of
their singleness, unless at last, perhaps, ono
rushes Into tho arms of somo designing
woman, a disappointed creature, who takes
him capUvo out ot spite, or bocauso ho ls her
forlorn hope In her stranded condition. Bho
takes him becouso slio might do worse.

But a j'ouiij--j man of twenty-seve- n nvd
not glvo up hope. Thoro aro yet many
chances that ho will not bo permanently
relegated to tho ranks ot tho men whom
all Is can unver regard with anything liko
tcuder interest. His unsympathetic natuio
Is against him. Ho may bo lacking iu tho
ability to charm a woman, though ho suc-
ceeds in not making himself really

to tho fair ones ho encounters.
Still, If ho tried to think moro about other

people and less about himself; If ho go--- s

forth on his suraniT vacation to ono of Uio
many places In the oouutry which aro ciovvd-e- d

with lovely girls as a fabled wood with
fairies; if ho throws off his repellaut ronoivo,
and becomes as much as possible a simple-hearte- d

young fellow, cordial, delicate, sym-
pathetic, and trusUng, ho may cocapo from
tho gad fate which bcems to hang over him,
and which so naturally depresses his bplrlts.
But it is a bad sign when a young follow of
twenty-sove- u cannot fall In lovo. No ono to
lovo lu bplte of tho fumlulno lovellues-- j of
which examples are so multitudinous

Mako yourself lcally loved, younj friend,
and thou you will fall In lovo easily enough.

A Paralyzed Enterprise.
That bi Ight and llv oly weekly Joui nal, QnU,

gravely finds fault with Tub Sun because it
lias not taken an actlvo and constant part In
tho controversy respecUug tho Cypriote

in tho Metropolitan Museum of Ait,
and respecting Uio allegod frauds aud falsi-
fications which Uio director of that muwwm,
Gen. Cessol v, has been chaiged with having
perpotinted.

Wo have kept out of that dlsputo partly
bocauso wo already had upon our hands a
fow oUior controversies of a publlo naturo
which seemed to us Important, aud pai Uy also
bocauso we do not fool oursolves capable of
judging either os to tho justloa of thoao-cusnUo-

or Uie validity of tho defence
Who that looks npon an ancient work of art,
cm .vy positively that it ls gouulno in all Its
parts? Or who that believes It genuine, has
knowlcdgo sufficient to answer and to slleuco
Uio imputations of critics ? This can only
be dono by tho most accomplished exports;
ond theso often Hud themselves unoblo to
orriv o at o conclusion w Ithout senichlug and
ovon destructive examinations.

Wo havo accordingly had voiy llttlo to 6ay
upon this subject; indeed, wo havo not In-

tervened in It at all except to urgo upon tho
trustees of tho Museum that tho Intcrcbts of
tho Institution, its good uamo and lis hopes
of future gtowth, depended upon Uielr deal-
ing with tho charges in a manner much more
oomprehonslva ond radical than thoy havo
over adopted, Thoy hav o not thought pioper
to act upon this ndvlco; and, whatever thoy
may think of tho bltuotion now, wo cannot
say that their judgment has been wise, or
thoii methods b.itlsfactory. Tho reputation
of tho Museum has suffered deeply, nnd it
suffers still. When journals of diameter llko
tho --Vito YoikTurua and tho (X)Uitry Maya-tin- t

owjill works of oit which havo cost us
so much ond which wo oil wish to bo k
proud of, mill when thoy In lug a borlmn In-

dictment against tho llndei nnd exhibitor of
those vvoiks, tho assault cannot bo met by
mero denial, by npp nls to tho opinion of
perbout! not expettsof tho highest qtiillllca-tion- s,

oi by denunciation of tho uniilllng
parties. Still les ran thy bo met In tho-- o

vvavswhen In vital poIuU iho acciisntious
appear to bo not oulv made, but prov ed,

Wo tako a ilcnp Interest iu the Museum.
Wo have hoped to bimj it developed into a
great nud useful popular Institution. Such
an establishment Is most ncccEsnry here,
nnd doubtless men would como forward to
endow It wlUi largo gifts of money If no
gieut mlstnko wcro mado In Its manage-
ment. Now, huYiOver, It is auffcilua; under

a lamcntablo paralysis, and tho groat pity
ls that thero ls no prospect ot any chango in
tho situation.

A national Industrial convention ls to bo
hold at Denver in November, nnd manufactur-
ers, minors, merchant, and farmers are in-

vited. Hero ls tho official prosrnmmo of tho
discussions:

" The Monetary question--Is It for the best Interest ot
the cltliens of the United States to have sliver demons
tUed t

"The Immigration Questlon-- Js Increased ImmlgraUon
desirable t Should Chinese Immigration be reatrlcted t

" The Labor Question Are strikes and trade unions a
curse or a blessing to the laboring classes t

"The Tariff Question Is protect! Decenary to the
growth of American Industries f"

Tho dobatea of tho convention ought to provo
very useful. Of course nobodr will expect that
the delecatos can arrive at any aerooment
upon eubjocts of so much Importance; but a
ereatdoal mar bo done toward tho education
of publlo opinion. Let tha convention proceed.

Gov. Cornell scores Uio first victory of
tho campaign. The Chemung County Itepub-llca- n

Convention yostorday Instructed tho dele-
gates to tho Stato Convention to vote for tho
Governor's ronomlnatlon. It also approved
President Anmun's Administration. Mr.
Blaine Bald in a lottor to tho Malno Republi-
cans tho other day that men ware nothing, but
principles everything. Thoro is consolation
for our New York Stalwarts In looking at tho
result In Chomune in this light.

Notwithstanding tho special bluo flag pro-
vided by Mr. William E. CiUNDLEn for tho
Government vossol that boro President Arnnun
up the bay yestordny. Gov. Cornell's lynx-oye- d

Health Officer promptly boro down upon
the craft and Inspected hor.

Tho part taken in tho river and harbor
steal by New Jorsoy Congressman is bad
enough. Of tho scvon Representatives from
that State, threo votod to pass the bill ovor tho
President's voto. two wore paired, which was
only anothor way of aiding to put tho job
through, and only ono votod to support tho
veto. Four of those Congressmen Jones, Robs.
BiurwEB, and Kodimon cot appropriations for
tholr dlstriots. Tho honost voters of New Jer-
sey should mako a cloan sweep ot thoso men.

A year in tho ponitontlary is tho penalty
that dvlllans In the Btato of Now York pay
when convicted ot prlzo fighting. At Wost
Point cadets who violate tho somo law only loso
a little Rtimmor pleasure and retain class stand-
ing. The moral of thla seoms to bo that sen-tlom-

who now go to Canada. Kentucky, and
other places, to knock ono an-
othor out. should go to Wcat Point

Tho raceUng of tho Emperors of Germany
and Austria ot Ischl will naturally stlmulato
spooulatton as to how tholr eubjocts aro to bo
affected by this ocourronce. Tho visit may bo
a porsonal and friendly ono, unconnected with
affairs of Btato, or, again. It may load to politi-
cal sohomes ot Importance. In tho enthusiasm
oxcltod by tho visiting of European potentates
thero must always bo some popular misgivings
as to what mischief may bo browing.

The rumored conspiracy against tho Hoy-tla- n

Government, by plotters at Turk's Island,
where arms and ammunition aro said to havo
bcon stored, may break tho unaccustomed
peace which tho republic has boon enjoying
during tho past summer. It is now sovorai
months Blnco Haytl has had a revolution, aud
the suporstitlous among her Dooplo might woll
bo disturbed at this unusual experience.

Sham SuLLrvAKS are not tho only ftnudu-len- t
celebrities who ore imposing on tho cred-

ulous. Spurious Ford boys are attracting at-
tention la Iowa, and a flctltloun Osain Wilde
has been dollvorlnc loctures in Mississippi.
Upon tho whole, it may be lees perilous to to

the icatbeto than the athlete.

Mr. Keene's bay colt Golden Gate was un-

successful ngnln at tho Kemuton Park August
mooting, hold during tho past week, as ho had
bcon previously at Goodwood. Much had boon
hoped from him nftor his oxoollont perform-
ance in tho early summer; but ho has thus far
failed to koop good tho promUe. Perhaps In
the SU L'ger he may redeem hlm-el- f.

The lion. Jay Iluhhcll Hounding- Honest
JKepubllCAtt Congreaenien.

Wamiivitov. Aug. 12. Not long boforo tho
cliee ot the session Ja !lubb-ll- , who ha.1 pronn great
on hlsto per cent ai.teement, said tnalrother

member whose course had dlplr-nsc- hlni
"lulll beat you slrl I will beat oul ' etldently mean
lng he houM defeat his elecUou No dou'jt Ilubtxl! will
tr . and as he has aast sum of his two er cut col
lections at lite enlo disposal hemay.ucctrd In kf
ot the unmasking whkh the llubbell Robeson heifer
leaders are zetUng throush tholr own acts In appoinUng
Bourbon Democrats In preference to Union sollUre and
Republicans to ollice, and threats like tho one aboto
quoted, nepublLans need not Iouk be In the dark about
their duty llubbell s two per cent collections arc to bo
need, first to secure his on n election to the Fenate otcr
Ft rry, after that, what Is left will pj to help favor
Itcs Kobcson and other aud to defeat true ltvrub
lkaus who hare rt fused to be servile to Mini

Tho 'ew York Times untl Its lMltoi.
I mm the Vttca OUervtr

Across tho way from tho 3Vibii building la
the home of the Tlmti a substantial structure which
successfully stood the se ero test of the great 1 ark row
Are last winter, and served as a barrier to the flames and
intenseet of heat Its business management Is In the
hsnds ot Mr George Jones, who has made of it a great
financial success, while a succession ot deter editors
have made It the most scholarly of our great dallies.

Way at the top of the building, In a plain little room,
at a modest little desk, may be fonud an unassuming
joungman not over 3j or 33 years ot age Mr J. Foord,
that Is to say who ls the rimes' editor In chief. He Is a
) oung Scotchman, tery plain in appearance, shonlngno
physical marks of peLUllar ability, but who Is neerthe
less peculiarly, enviably able aacAnny as man can well
bo, and, what cannot be said of all Scotchmen, a lame,
catholic minded fellow, whose sympathy with whatever
Is good Is most sounjj and wholesome, He la no parti
san, cares very little for persons, aud whenever he hits,
hits very hard.

Democrats United Outside of .Vew York City.
From IA ItocAMKr Union

There Is no "division of tho party in the Rtoto."
The Democracy of the btate, outside tho metropolis,
were never more united or harmonious than they aro
to day The " division " ls confined to a locality, and
proceeds solely from local causes It no more proceeds
from an) thing In Slate than from an) thing in LgypUun
politlis.

Mrs. l.nnrtry'a Act Profits,
i rom (As Zonrfori Trulh

Mrs.Lnngtry has brought her provincial tour
to an end with a clear net profit of la 7 il winch Is a
vtry comfortable sum to earn lu twelve weeks Hho had
Intended to extend the tour to Ireland but was pro
rented, owlntr to the continuous work telling on her

In the middle of beptember she will play in I ond on
for twelve ulchts, when she will appear In ' As Vou
Like It," and at the rnl nt that month she will iro to
America w hero she will remain for about six months.
IUr provincial coiupanr. before separating irestnted
her with a handsoino album

The Talents of Use of VUtorlu'e Iluilfktcr.
Voni Me Ion lol Ti hth

1'rlneeps Chrlntlan hat presented a very
hHihtiomo altar cloth to tho I nwhult church ut r
trewtna In remembrance of her stiiv tluro In the tuituum
of 1HM) It has Ihoi worked at the hchnul of ,vrt Needle
wnrlc at South Kiiutntou whtrea number f beautiful
woll pviris havo Just brill coniplutsd tor the D,keot
Wtstiuluiter

I riuoees t hristlan has tetn emraird for some time
with a translation if rf Lsumnhl s work ireilliij in buddm Aicidents '

Aa Empicaa Wmits to Islt tho loiie.
iowi the HAnchttT Com lr

Tin rninrcsx nf Aut-trl- ban InilliecUy
whether n v lilt Irinii lur woul v will rvwlviit ut the

utUlllI whllu blei tr,it lltil lliiuklillii fhe 1'ih t be
hU llieuhll illttirl(l III vlw nf the lrnpu.nl tin
lelUI villi tl Khu lliltlllx-r- l eimied the Slinuout
vi iiiutnits trtu if III v.vlt h mi) hiiik.I veopr
nritHN i titni lo ni t of de ll" u If tho iuiur, u coruml
aillriimti t ri i) m to e kiv n

llic Scurt orthc KhvilUi'e llncbliune,
om tfc ton ton Intth

The Kln'illvii linn iii'ted well very well. Hut
It I t lint .iilil lulu kn in ll who Is the IliMlnulnr nf his
IliiiintmiiU It Is llswlre lie marrlnl a uriuidittit li
ti r nf Al Inm l'ahu. Hlie Ie beautiful hud strmiu nun Ir
nu UvvllU Is mtlrelv uiiiler r lulliieiae I his mo liiu
1 liupiilra lever) rkli.and wlieti tunui.) has Ueli want

to Inlbe the lurks, she hss KRuU tu l.vr dislike,
b en obliged lo prov U e It.

Mr, Hughes Tllkea Ills Ncilt on tke Ilelick,
livm lac lemlon nttataiih

NiVTWKH. Aug. 2.-- Tliomas ITiielins,
Q o themetitl) ni i itiiinlJiiili:e of ( ninny couil Cir
cult ho, tl, cuinuituiid bis dull" bsts tuay.

JTOTT X KOA1U.X 1C1LHCB TUB BABY.

Tor the Uotbera of Ike, DsvbU wkaaa Fsuraata
Had Tke Boa.

To tor Eurron or Trm Bun-S- ir; A short
lsader In Tin Son of tha Oth Inst, beaded " How to Bare
tha liable, " and containing soma Important hints to tha
City Fathers concerning the sewage arrangsmsnta In
certain locallUss, has suggested to ms tha Idea thatonr
city mothers are responsible for Imperfect sewaga In
another sense. I mean that directly connect! with
those tiny tabernacle which have been Intrusted by
rrovldenoe to their keeping.

Not that tha mysterious labyrinth ot mtoute drain
pipe Is defective. Naturo has seen to It that thees are
perfectly adapted for their work.

Hut the delicate clay of which they are moulded can
not bear the overwork which Ignorant mother! and
nurses force npon them by overfeeding their babies.
BtUI, nature tries, In spits of all, to keep up tha drain-
age, until tha delicate tissue become d Us seed and
anally worn out and the cradle la empty.

Why ls It that tha human mother was considered com-
plete without that Instinct which should guide ber un-
erringly In the management of at least th temporal In-

terests of her Infant f
russy, who but two years ago was as blind and help-

less as ths four mewing things by which yesterday oar
household was Increased, apparently understands aa
thoroughly how to osrry each kitten by the back of Its
neck, and, after depositing ono after the other In tha
most comfortable spot she has been able to select after
several weeks' previous searching, caddies down beside
thsm and administers to their wants at calmly and
naturally as If for years ahe had been accustomed to
the business, or at least had graduated from the school
ot trained nurses undmthe dlrccUon of some ancient
Dr. Tom or Tabby. The pullet marohes with a much
dignity and self rrlianca at tho head of her first brood
of downy balls as her own stately Brahmin motbsr
did last snmmer when tha headed ber seventh proces
slon There aro no consultations necessary, no calling
InoldMra Hennypenny.Drs CockalorumorQuack. Tha
young mother knows bow to feed ber ohlcks

Alas for ns poor representatives ot the human malar-na- l
sisterhood Notwithstanding wa have the benefit ot

centuries of ph) aiologlcal, medical, and sclenUflc dis-
covery, wa ars, so far as the death rat can prove the
fact, as ignorant, and posslblymore so, than was Mother
Eve when she dandled her naughty little Catn.

Just here a short chapter from ray own experience
may not be lnapropoa. Last year I tod my baby, as was
recommended by my physician, who la considered on
otonrbest, upon lisjle brand condensed mUk and oat-
meal cruel.

All went well until July, when aha was three months
old At that time teething commenced, and the usual
srmptomsof summer complaint soon manifested them-
selves The stereotyped advice from doctors, sisters,
cousins, and aunts was : " Keep ap with her usual food
that Is, the milk, drop the oatmeal, give ber medicine,
and take lier to the country," I waa told that when
calv es were allowed to bavo aU tha milk they would
take they become sleek and fat, and that the correct In-

ference must be that the poor little baby, now anything
but "sleek and fat," mast, to become so, have milk every
time alio cried, every time she went to sleep, every time
she awakened, every time she waa thirsty In short, at
all Umes, day and night. My energies were U bent In
one direction, via,, toward ttlmulaUng and coaxing
the already unnatural appetite for Eagle brand, which I
have no doubt was simply oaussd by thirst. I took her
to the couutry, and during the five weeks we remained
there I did not know what It wa to have an hour's rest,
day or night crying, moaning, vomiting, and all tha
rest of It, poor baby, whose fault It wa not; poor
mamma, whose fault It waa. I continued to gorge th
child In this way to the extent ot an enUra can every
twenty 'our boors. No hardened wretch ever mora
zealously stuffed the unfortunate goose, desUoed for
raU it SoU grat I bronght her home from the country,
took her to Coney Island, but sea air could do nothing
for the poor Innocent, who sUH, notwithstanding weak-
ness and emanclatlon,contlnaed to ply the botUe a con
atautt) aa evert Autumn weather eamet our rescae,
and she did not get to heaven after alL

The proverblaUv much second summer,
with Its arrays ot woes In the shape of back feth.ey
teeth, and atomacb teeth, waa daw nlng upon us

Meanwhile mamma had, for the second time, cut her
own wisdom teeth, and concluded to experiment In tha
uso of the limited amount of reason with which ber
Maker had endowed her. I saw that all I bad succeeded
In doing last year had been to nearly kill the baby, aad
altered my entire oourse the very moment the first
symptoms of summer complaint appeared, which wa
In Jane.

Ev cry morning I boiled three tabUspoonfnl of tine
oatmeal In a quart ot slightly salted water one hour.
After straining It and thinning It somewhat with cold
water, I added a heaping tcaapoooful ef condensed milk
and a tablespoonful of sugar. I placed it In the refriger-
ator, and gave It only when I knew the child was really
hungry. At other times I gave her cold w atcr (not Iced),
as much and asfreiuently aashe whbed It. Oncedur
Ing the night and lu Uie morning beforo tin truel wa
ready I gave two teaspoonfuls of milk In a botlle of cold
water Tins course has been thoroojhly successful, and
I give tho baby no other food excepting a little bread
and butter occasionally. If she ls thirsty In the night I
fill tho bottle with fresli water, pnt It by her In her crib,
and she satisfies her thirst and falls alcc overit Fur
thermorc she has not been even lu a horeo cvr thla sum
incr, bnt has becoms as pleek anl fat a any little bo-

vine, and ten llioisanl times ewei'teranl better tern
pered.notwithstanllng she Is frpcndlog her second sum
merln that clt) whose atmosphere we have been wont
to comldcr as deadly to lufnnlUe human Lto at this sea
son of tho ) car is the climate of India

HoLmria IT , BHOOKLTf, Aug H. Mrs. MlROEaT.

Hon to Itcrorni ike Civil Hen Ice.
mm Vie IihVictienL

I am unequivocally in favor of political re-
movals anl appointment, not tudl?orini!natcly, but
with proper qualttlcaUons l'resldcnt Lincoln, lu a terse
sentence uttered truth andvvledoin In ra)tngonr Oov-nie-

waa "of, for, and by tho poople" Tho people ex
press themselves through and are represenled by par-
ties. The first political lesson taught an American boy
ls that every ofllcc, from President to 1'oundinastcr,
Is within his reach, provided ho proves himself compe-
tent and worthy. This lesson stimulates and Inspires
generation after generation to diligently striv o and right
full) hope to share, according to their fltneas. in the re
siinaibihtlcs, honors anl emolument of government.

Drstro) theo aspirations and parties will drift Into
factions ltcprescntatlvo nmew!!l go to those who
pay the most for them, while the subordinate ofUi.es will
be tilled by tlwlr poor relatives and needy dependents
In a word, the deetrUiUon of the political sjatom which
our form of government suggested would terminate the
existence of our republic

Ueanwhlle, I am pained to say that there are great and
growing evils and abuses In our civil service. Theso,
however formidable, if parent, guardians, teachers, and
rulers would give their earnest attention to thein.can
bo reformed Oar defective domestic and educational
systems aro largely responsible for the evils which call
so loiilly for reforms lathe oivlls ervlee. Thousanda of
bo) s and " bo) s ot alarger growth" are senttoaoado
mice and collegea to be tra lnate 1 aa gentlemen, expect
lng to fare sumptnoualy tbrongh Ufe, wlthont vv ork This
class, reenforced by lower grades of Idlers, constllnte
aulndoiuitabloaud uncnlurable army of office seekers t
but Messrs. Curtis, Eaton, and other "reform rs,"in
stead of endeavoring to iln.l practical remodlca for the
evil demand theoretical reforms, which will aggravate
rather than diminish the miseries of office seeking

TnUHWW Wain

Heroic HuarlAce of a flvvlse Workmate.
From the tonAo rinies

Oenkva. July 2S.-- 0n Saturday last a St
Oothard train was saved from what might have been a
serious disaster by an net of raro courage and devoUou
on the part of a w urknnn. v the noise of the train was
heardinthodlstaiice.lv large stone fell from the rocks
above, nt tho outlet of the loluvcngo Tunnel. A way
guard who was on the spot snceedod, by a great cflarl,
in pushing Iho obdaile aside, Int only by the sacrifice
of his life, for at tho same Instant the train carae up, and
before he could get out of tho way lie wo caught by tb
locomotive and cut to pieces

Ncotck Itnllles Coming to A lelt Mr. Caintste.
Fnmi the Urn t in Calls Newt

Wo hear that Ml. Carnegie, tho great Pittsb-
urgh Iron founder, who It a native nt Dunfermline, has
Invited fourteen bailies of that town, together with
their wives to mako a tour la the I'alted sutos as his
.ucsts and at Ms expense.

An Anecdote orfttr ftnttiet lVolsrley.
To Tnit KniTon or Tuc Sun -,- S'nv Apropos

of a Mtnbeaui" lu jour lusuc of yesterday, permit me
tn give) uu nn anecdnto V rctatlvorf mine was a play
fellow tf hir tlaruet Wolvcle) ami the says ho was ro
markable' as a bnv, for an Iron win and a bull lug
teua.ltv of piirimse Ouoitov he cltinld a tiee to ere I at
an espei lallv ti mi lliiit npi li , but Ibeltfaiich breaking
be ft II mi I IrnKi Ins arm HottliM Ills teeth start. d
up the tree luslil with llv luolui limb iluiiflluH' hy Ills
ti.lo. In eU llieiile un rutllli il fiom p lilt eilt rcltcllllizIliigri.unJ Bir Uaiuetlsnii lilsliiuan

U M Eoxsaiiy

Tenia, I. mill r Wn-ICi- .

To tiii: I'm mn or Tun Muw fu Inotlcea
ircrii'l wher.ln )nll s ly livas IiobMI)ik)i, rrs nf

s hrxillnlil IliKt a I "f MUSI) the Plllr haa Mlftm inxl
ni rrs of si h n html m .1 ilr ri m nt villuo Is alHiul s)i km ii cii value icreumiii at the rale nf --it per
lent ,er uiiuuiu 1 nrs, lexis

Important News (rum Alnbarun.
Tonir r.iHTonnpTiirtHtiN s-- .- I hanahoff

with nv ere t tnn hln t fent and Uirse four fvet Tile bog
is In are to be seen anv time J V,' I'arruise

Ucsviiu.ki, lurry Cnunu, Ale , Aae. 1

Asiatic cholera, eholrra moilnie, suunnsr complaint,
colic sour stiimacli dlarrlietii. auJ all atfrillnu of tho
bowels Incl lent to sillier ehlhlrrN or adults, are enred
al ones bv Ur Jainos t anulnallve Dalsaul. II allays
the Irritation and callus the action of tho slumaeh ami,
bilug Kassut to tb last is an acceptable, rvieucdy retbtyoungsst lu tut family --aid,

l, ' '" " - - - IH

axmnnAMn, H

IUeh oltnr cloths mado of green nine J
bar been pressnted to AU Saints' Eplsoopal Obirekt. I
Brooklyn. The enlargement and beaotlf,, of lia I
building aro now In progress When completed tke I
church will have twenty two more pewi than befer'a. I

It may bo a source of comfort to those I
who are hersaf ter to listen to the Oospel la the New Ebsland Congregational Church In Aurora. Ill, to know thattha backs of (he pews have been raised four Inches andthat lids work, a wall as other Improvements mad lathe church. Is all paid for In cash ,

8omo Umo ajro tho fact was mado prom--
leent Ibst th people of Ibis coantry spend for kU g love
Isn time at much as ls given for th conversion of Uv
heathen. Now II come to light that th beet of Americarats more money than tb total torn of contrlbutloai tforeign missions. Tbrs Industrious Insect turn esta honey crop whloh yields o v er go ,000,000. Theamooalgiven for foreign missions Is about f3.600,000 a year.

Tho Salvation Army has begun operm- -
tloas la Toronto. Major Moor I there with adetaea- -
raent of twenty soldiers and a Lieutenant, They slag lath streets, just as they havo don In other cities, salhav not at yt conducted theuistlve In as noisy way ' 'a in Brooklyn, Jrsy City, and I'wrla Th Toroat
people ar exceedingly conscrvaUv and orderly, aad
will not b likely to toterat such prootadlngs a lb 81.
vatlonlsts bars Indulged In elsswher.

Toronto keeps Hnnday in a moro rigidly
quiet way than any other city of U site on this continent
The street can do not ran, the bootblack boys are net ea
duty, and all the telegraph offices ar closed exespt tke
central one, where one man remalas aU day lo attend t
Important messages. Th cab stands ar desertsd, aad
anybody who want a vehicle and team must go tea
livery s labia. Th drug store are open at certain born,
and that only for the tale ot medicine. Th liquor shop
close at ssven on Saturday evenlcr, and remain closet
unUl five on Monday morning It Is said by those wa
claim to know that only th front door ar dosed, aad
that the thirsty can be admitted by the baok door aad
obtain aU tb liquor they want

Tho term for which tho Kov. Mr. Green,
the British ritualist, can be hold In prison ls nearly cen- - li
eluded, and It Is probable that the reverend gentl- - II
man will soon be discharged. It la understood that a H

wlU then be legally deprived nf bl church Th next N

stD in the history ot the church ls looked for with ca- - 0
slderable Interest, for th " patron " who hts th sel- - jj
lion of the rector for th parish Is understood to be la H
sympathy with Mr Omen, and will naturally appoint a 1
man like him. If one can be found. Although ther may
be many men who hold Mr. Orson's ultra views on ritati-Ism- ,

there are few who ar as obstinate as he, orwke
would so repeat his offsneos as to be sent to Jail for It,
and stay there at Mr. Oresn has. Th history of Mr.
Oreen's self Imposed martyrdom it at curious as II l
long and compllcitsd.

In Providence, It. I., thero has boon
lively discussion among the Methodist mlnltlsrs U I

ordaining women to the ministry. Most ot the bretbnst I
wer In favor ot licensing tbem to preach, but war- - I
posed to ordaining them, so as to put them on a par with 1

men One minister made tho objection that a woman 1

could not, with any degre ot convenience, administer
baptism by Immersion. This wa looked on as very
fsrfetehei) argument, as Methodist do not, except la
rare Instancea, baptize by Immersion But a Baptist
brothsr who happened to beprsnt took It In a very
different way, II said ha saw In It an Indication that
tbaday wa coming when Methodist weulj abandea
the unecriptural method of baptism, by sprinkling, aad
adopt the only true way directed by Jesus Christ,
namely, Immersion This brother did not, howevsr, pre-
vail on the Methodists to agree with him

A curious sort of church was somo time)
ago formed at Bridgeport, Conn , under th name of la
Methodist Congregational It had tome of the feature
eommen to both denominations, but It wa Independent JJ
ofaU other churches SeleoUng the Rev. Mr. DumbU n
for It pastor, thbj church let a whUa worried uneaallT fjj
along Its profitless way, not gaining from th ontsld 13
world any converts to sptak of, and not having In It ID
treasury at any Unit a sum large onongb to be worta B
stealing It haa now come to grief. It owes Faster H
Dnmble f275 on salary account, and Is unable to pay. m
Brother Humble ha attachtd th house of worship la Hj

order to make himself secure. lie offers it for sale, Hj

thus pretsnting a choice opportunity to any new denote. Bj
Ination wlahlng to supply Itself with a church bonding. I

Bridgeport ls a wen supplied with prosperous ehureaea tt'
ofth leading persuasions that Inventor of new sect 0
hav but slender ckanc of success there. R

It Is a favorablo symptom In regard to II

the question f ministerial anpply and demand when a Ij
rcepecuvbl church which wants a minister has to ad- - I
vertlso for one This 1c the case with St Paul s Eptseo- - B
pal Church, Creslon, Iowa From the advsrtisemeut It Q

wociKI seem that the church Is situated In a very Far- - I
dlse, with admirable surroundings, and a field of labor H

eufficl nt to keep a rector happy and busy. The adver-- H

tlsement omits to mention how muoh salary it la pro- -
posed to pa) the coming man Whether this ls to avoid u.
tho host of applicants who would be actuated by greed
if ltla or to avoid the humiliation which would
follow on naming it it It is very small, la an enigma
which can ltdalee mav be glad to solve for Uiemeelvea.
Tho same paperlu which appeara the advertisement of
the need of the Iowa church oonUUns an advertisement
for " an assistant prrcst for a city church ." also for five
clerg)inru who are willing to do hard work lu the dio--

ccseof ritteturgh Willi these, aa with the first
not a word is sold about saltry.

Michigan has produced a great variety
of now seots. mosi of which aro dlsUngtiisbel by their
oddity nnl the pomposity with which the) advance
their claims to be oonsldercd tho only people whose
views of truth and righteousness are correct The
latest reported novelty in sectarianism bears thievery
select name ot "The Chosen." The members of this seet
believe themselves to be ths very elect of Ood They be-

lieve to a ortalu extent In tho community ot goods, but
fix tliellinlt of ownership etSJ.OOO, A member owning
that much may keep It, but If be has more, bo must
divide the surplus with bis poor brethren. The sect waa I

not started by rich men, but by poor ones, liavlnjeacb 1

far less than T3.000 Ilcnco tlnlr belief In the
'the richer brethren to div lie The sect Is not Just now

gaining many new members from tho outsiJe world.
Fcople having over 73,000 seem to be strangely shy of It
Th outs! lers show It Utile or no s) inpath) , and are dis-

posed rather to make sport of its pccullarltiss than to
bestow npon It substantial pecuniary aid

Tho business of runnlnr camp-mei'tln- g j

restaurants Is now reduced to ail exact science Intb I

larger camp and assemblies a cnterer generally par- - M

chases the privilege of feeling tho brothers and alster M

as long aa the meetings continue, ror this privilege th 1
camp managers charge him a prlc which puts hlni en
his best endeavors to have something lett for himself
after pa) Ing bis debts to them The natural result of
this Is that he Is compelled to give his customers tbe 1

smallest quantity of food they w HI be satisfied with for
tlie price charge! and that this food ls ot aa poor a j
quality as can be endured without verj loud grumbling
Inferior Cuff, greasy soup, heavy bread and biscuits, J
and exceedingly tough meat are leading features ot the I

camp ineeUnir bill cf fare. It might be auppoeed that at
thvse camps aro mostly held In the country, and seme- -

whatout ot reach of the Influence otdty purveyors and j
adulterutora of food, the supplies ot auch Uilngs a

milk, eggs, anl vegetables would bo both ample aud
pure. The reollt) is far otherwise. Ths milk ls vratcry, N
and the best of th eggs and vegetables from the nvlgh lu
boring farais are sent off for sale to persons who py IN

higher prices than the camp oatertr can afford to girt, ftt
It Is well nnvterstood by those on tb ground that ths II
tabic ar eomewhat acanUIr SDrtad. Therefore, when W

tho bell rings for a meal, there I an sag ar campe'isg
and crowding for th choicest seat. The general ehari
for a meal 1 halt a dollar, which would not be eitor
Uonate If tbe provision wero what It ought to he. As

compared with tbe ordinary railroad eating house din
iwr, th dUinr at ven the best ot tbe cain s and as-

semblies i poor and meagre But it must bo remembers
tbat the brethren who go to camp meeting are supposed
to be In such an exalted slate of spiritual siperlsne
that the shorleomlngs of tb earn! things ot the labia
eannotvex their tout They rise superior to earthly
surronudlnga, and sing of grace ami glory as the) sit ss- -

foro toujh sccak and Indigestible mutllns ,

111 the Hunday school lesson of j
teachlugs ot Jesus Christ n Prayer and lorilicnais i
are the subject of study, followed by an Inquiry Into tlis jr

uuthorlty b) which Jesus laihtht and perfnrmvd miracle i V

Faith In receiving what aiVcd for Is ss a

very important clement ot prayer With tl is fsltk
there must be a belief In Ihe nl lllly of Ood lo l.enr and

to grant the petldon The Importance of a f Driving i
deposition In prayer is strongly set forth llewliiwllb v

anger and spit In his heart agatvist any of his lelluvv

iiKii geca to fle-- J with a petition, need not rvperlmu-- n

of an answer While Jcaun wiei thus trs luui; m 1) s

Temple, liter came an onid-- l ricpulaihiii "' r,llt'
priests, stvUies, and ellcrs Inquiring ly win t a ibor'ty i

llooicrrlscd Ills inlulstr), lliesu Jew s'i icrU'Swert
dttibul by the fact that ao came wltn I
aualr of lultfortty, Kltln( tt ut-u- Itiulr luinttra V- -

dltions ail moling such radl,al rovnluti" & llfi H

out of Uio Tciii hj the dealers anl niniioy rbai r iwbo H
tivd lonj Ken acci ruined to C1.1H1 there 't Br

real) v ith an anrwer for tt em iloj nt I in ' ie ' unsf F

aqu silt 1.4 tu llio miiilili) orjiki t' Mat t Al V

t'10 t nl vr li'iprisiini wan ma; Jn'iu vr a r ' l II '
lhec I ei Is iilil lint like- - to 'M ttint U mn r HI U

not frnin In avcll Is Jnhu 1, i,,ihi of 1 iiri v D

tit.rle I oil men to believe III II n them Ju tH "A' H

prc .in. I lnxy vvll) tney bl it , ilnue .4 I, I'd IU

lliliii riiercfuro Ihsy uuwiri4,' 'Vecnnnitl II ij
was not a vsry ere lilsbie rniwrr orlluscl rsof U

Jewish tl ouli' uj 0, liiion who bill nine enpt tingle n
crwili Jems nllh their ehVlnl inqiur) '.vteii Hers in
piled, "Jvelllnr e 1 t.'ll )on li) wlm aut'mriiy I it flime tliinga," they vo-- e tin ircuVl to s, tui a
their iMut,ad hsd uofilui; m irt to a n .mulct M
Uils tiwiuiry leMlvet an of thocctl wool n
theprovlvatpaiiaia. Ill ei ( ilry vl lei is malU ths -
splrlte: baUel and sspiluitsiicsi brings 11 I alter resJll 1

than tbe prayer which 11 lr.vlis bv i su(r aud aa-- f;

forilvin, uiifMiika, D
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